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My hubby is very allergic to bites, even those of mosquitoes which swell up like
goose eggs! Yesterday he was working up high in the bucket truck and didn't no>ce a
wasp nest tucked into a light head he went to remove. The wasps weren't happy,
and he got biAen right under the eye! Luckily he carries Shaklee's NutriFeron in his
lunch pail; he took 2 and when he came home a few hours later I couldn't even tell
he had a bite! This happened to a coworker earlier in the summer and his eye was
so swollen he was oﬀ work for a week!
Our en>re married life my husband has suﬀered with seasonal allergies, but they
have been non-existent with the use of NutriFeron. He takes a couple before
mowing the grass and no more sneezing, wheezing or red, itchy eyes. Cindy Sullivan
Editor’s note: NutriFeron is my main product to ward off colds and flu. This is what I rely on versus flu shots also. Works Great!!
I take NutriFeron daily throughout the year; my goal is to have a “year-round” strong immune system!

In my 51 years on this earth, I
have yet to s0ck to a daily skin
care regimen, un0l now. I've
hated my wrinkles for some 0me,
but I knew plas0c surgery wasn't
an aﬀordable op0on. Anyone
else ecsta0c about their results?
Wow, I love this stuﬀ, and I can
aﬀord it! This in less than 30
days, can't wait to see what 60
days using it will look like.
Marjon Barreto

Julie’s Results in only 5 days !

High School Athlete Has
Success with “Recover”

Ultra pure Tart Cherry extract clinically shown to op0mize recovery
and reduce exercise-induced muscle soreness which helps improve
sleep quality. Recovery Complex also contains a patented pain
relief blend to relieve pain caused by overexer0on.

Aus>n has a sports training class and he has
been geQng really sore and ﬁnding it hard to sleep, so we
experimented with the new Performance “Recover”
product. It’s been a “hit”! The last two nights he’s taken it
at bed>me, it really helps him to relax, relieve the
soreness and be able to fall asleep. He said that in the
morning he didn’t feel groggy. I hope that this message
can get out to other kids who are having similar issues.
Amber Bernhardt

(Editor’s note: Aus0n is 15; he took 1 capsule just before bed)

ECZEMA RELIEF

This is my friend's 4 year old granddaughter who recently
developed bad patches of eczema on her arms and legs. The
Doctor gave her a steroid cream and the eczema would
temporarily get beAer and then would come back even worse.
My friend was worried and decided to put her on Shaklee natural
supplements and walla!
AVer one week, the eczema was 70% gone.
And aVer 2.5 weeks it was nearly 100% gone.

Before using Shaklee Products

I am so happy that these great products have touched another
soul. Congratula>ons!
She gave her
1. Energizing Soy Protein Shake
2. DTX complex (detox)
3. NutriFeron (Immunity)
4. Alfalfa
5. Vivix
And she took a bath with Basic H and a2er the bath she applied
Shaklee Herbal Blend cream.
Ng SooYin

After 1 week on Shaklee Products

HOT FLASHES GONE!

I have been using various Shaklee supplements for over twenty years along with many of their other products.
In the Fall of 2016 I began experiencing symptoms of menopause, in par>cular hot ﬂashes. Aier consul>ng
with Lorri, I began using the Menopause Balance Complex in combina>on with OsterDerm cream and within a
couple months the hot ﬂashes completely disappeared. I am so thankful!
Michelle

The Most Common Deficiency in Most Diets is EPA and DHA!
Fish oil is known for its ability to help reduce the risk of heart disease, but those are not the only benefits of fish oil.
Fish Oil plays a significant role in our overall health, especially in these areas:
H E ART, BRAIN, J OI NTS , PR E G NAN C Y, S KIN , IMMU N E S YST EM

Beware … Not all fish oil is created equal
To ensure purity and potency, the ﬁsh oil in OmegaGuard undergoes a proprietary, state-of-the-art
molecular dis>lla>on process that:
Concentrates natural, beneﬁcial omega-3 fa^y acids including EPA & DHA
Removes lead, mercury, arsenic, cadmium, dioxins, PCBs, and other contaminants
Minimizes odor and ﬁshy aVertaste
The ﬁsh oil found in OmegaGuard comes cer>ﬁed by Friend of the Sea, an interna>onal
conserva>on organiza>on that follows strict criteria for sustainability.

Contact:

A COMPANY YOU CAN TOTALLY TRUST!
Shaklee’s Experience working with High Performance Athletes Goes “Way Back”.
Their products and advice are based on real science!

More Science: The Telomere Effect
We (Elizabeth Blackburn, PhD and Elissa Epel, PhD) are the authors of The Telomere Eﬀect. We are
scien>sts who have been studying telomeres and how they are related to human behavior and health for
over a decade. Telomeres are the caps that protect the ends of chromosomes, and as we age, telomeres grow
shorter and shorter, preven>ng cells from being able to replenish >ssue, which is so necessary to help live a
long, healthy life. Very short telomeres are associated with physiological changes in
the body that increase risks of the major condi0ons and diseases of aging.
A sta>s>cal analysis based on the preliminary clinical study projects that an 80-

year-old Shaklee supplement user would have the same telomereas a
healthy non smoking 41 year old. The Telomere Study compared people using

Shaklee supplements for at least 5 years to healthy nonsmokers living in the San
Francisco BayArea. Shaklee users had signiﬁcantly longer telomeres. In fact, the
Telomere Study showed that Shaklee long-term supplement users had a 40%
slower rate of telomere shortening across the adult age range compared to a
healthy control group.
Remarkably, the Shaklee popula>on was only one-third as likely to have telomeres in
the boAom quar>le based on other studies that examined short telomeres and risk
of mortality. This means they are less likely to develop early disease and mortality.
They took a combina>on of Shaklee supplements; they were part of a community
that helped support each other in good >mes and bad; and many of them had
supplemental income that reduced ﬁnancial stress.

More Science Supports The Shaklee Eﬀect
The Landmark Study

Shaklee mul0ple supplement users had much healthier
biomarkers for heart, brain, and cogni0ve health
compared to non-supplement or single-supplement
users.
Gladys Block, Christopher D Jensen, Edward P Norkus, Tapashi B
Dalvi, Les G Wong, Jamie F McManus and Mark L Hudes.
Nutri>on Journal 2007, 6:30doi:10.1186/1475-2891-6-30.
Published 24 October 2007.

“It's 0me! I feel like I need a drum roll or something.

Shaklee Success

YOUTH

Anyway, Here is my 30 day before and aier using the YOUTH
products! I'm so
excited about my
results. However,
the physical results,
while great, don’t
compare to the
emo>onal results! I
have regained so
much conﬁdence in
myself! Thank you
Shaklee for this
amazing product!”
Liz Berihun

